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SEPI'EHBEH 10, 1856

page 2:2 - The body found floating in the River near Green-
bush, on the 2d inst., proves to be that of James MEEHAN, a
boy about 10 years of age, who resided in this Village and
who fell from a lumber pile into the River, near the Arsenal,
some two weeks since.

Page 2:2 - SUDDEN DEATH - Hary BURNSIDE, a woman 31 years
of age, residing at a place known as the MEAGHER House a
short distance w'est of ROY'S Factory, in the First Ward of
this Village, died very suddenly late on Friday night last.
It appears she had just been waiting upon a customer at the
bar, and was going into the part of the house occupied as a
residence, but when near the doorway, she fell upon the floor
and expired almost instantly. An inquest was held upon her
body next day and a verdict rendered of "Death caused by
rupture of blood vessel in the brain~.

SE Page 3:1 - MARRIED - This morning by Rev. Dr. O.H.GREGORY,
Mr. Asa W. CURTISS of Ballston to Miss Sarah Jane WATERMAN
of this Village.

- By Rev.Edward CONOVER on the 2d inst.,
Gilbert CORNELIUS of Clinton, Dutchess Co. and Eliza H. DAVIS
of Green Island.

- Also by the same on the 8th inst. John
M. VANDERPOOL & Maria L. ROCKWOOD, both of Bennington, VT

SEP'.rEHBER17, 1856

Page 2:3 - DEATH FROM POISON - Miss Anne SMITH, about 20
years of age, employed for the last six years as a domestic
in the family of Mr. John L. THO~WSON on First st. died Sat.
night under the following circumstances. A few evenings since
while suffering under a severe attack of tooth ache, she arose,
and preceding' to the mantle-piece, took from it a bottle
which she supposed contained Davis' Pain Killer, filling the
cavity in her tooth with it, and drinking some, for the purpose
of calming her nerves. In a short time symptom~ of poison
began to manifest themselves and on examlnation, it was found
the liquid of which she had partaken was corrosive sublimate.
Every possible effort was made to save her life, but she con-
tinued to grow worse until Saturday night, when she died.
The fatal symptons of her case are said to have been increased
by the fact that she drank a quantity of cold water, immediately
after taking the poison. Miss SMITH was a young lady of fine
social qualities and much esteemed by her acquaintances (Troy
Times) •

Page 2:6 - INFORMATION WANTED - Information,is wanted of
the whereabouts of William DROUT, from ~he p~rlsh,of ~dare,
County of Limerick, Ireland but who ~eslded :n th:S Vlliage
about a year and a half since. Any lnforrnat:on 1'1111be gladly
received by his 'brother who has recently arr Lved , Address
James DROUT, % of John KINNESY, West Troy NY - Sept 17, 1856


